**WHAT**

Students will spend one week reviewing important concepts from their previous mathematics courses and getting familiar with new material they will learn in their next mathematics course, specifically Contemporary Math, Algebra, or Statistics. This boot camp will give them a jumpstart into the new semester.

The online sessions are three hours each day for one week. To attend, students will need access to a computer with good internet service. It is recommended to have a set of headphones with a microphone.

To access additional resources, we recommend that students take the ALEKS Math Placement Assessment before registering for the bootcamp, although it is not required. Math Placement information can be found here [http://www.uta.edu/math/LRC/mpt/](http://www.uta.edu/math/LRC/mpt/).

**WHEN**

August 2 through August 5, 2021

Students may register for the following session:

1:00 pm – 4:00 pm

This session will focus on general foundations.

Students must be able to attend all 4 online sessions Monday through Thursday for the full 3 hours each day. See the Enroll Now link to register and pay for the Mathematics Boot Camp. Registrations will be automatically canceled if payment is not received within 72 hours of completing the registration.

**Who**

Any UTA student who has not taken a math course in a while or wants to start classes with a solid foundation.

**Enroll Now!!**

Only 50 slots.

[www.uta.edu/math/cbc](http://www.uta.edu/math/cbc)

**CONTACT US**

Email: [math.bootcamps@uta.edu](mailto:math.bootcamps@uta.edu)

*Scholarships available, email for details.

Phone: (817) 272-3261
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